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"State College Resources Belong To Region"

New Service Established For Western Minnesota
A Community Service Clearinghouse
to facilitate development of the
community service potential of the
college and make its resources more
accessible for community problem
solving efforts in Western Minnesota
has been established at Moorhead State
College.
In announcing the Clearinghouse
MSC President Roland Dille said that
requests for educational resources
from community organizations and
public agencies have been increasing.
"The resources of the state college
belong to the region," Dille pointed out,
"and the Community Service
Clearinghouse will enable Moorhead
State to become a more effective
partner along with other public and
private groups in efforts designed to
improve the quality of life in the
region."
Dr. Byron L. Schmid, assistant
professor of political science, will serve
as director of the Clearinghouse, which
will operate as an extension of the
college Office of Continuing Education.
Four basic functions have been
announced for the Clearinghouse. They
are:

+Communication between Moorhead
State College and community groups
concerning community service
program needs.
+Coordination of the College's
community service program activities.
+Design and development of new
community service programs.
+Sponsorship of selected community

service programs and activities.
It is expected that activities will
include public affairs workshops and
conferences, community survey and
research activities, technical
consultation on community problems
and development and information
services.

MSC Gets $25,000 Health Grant
Moorhead State College has been
awarded a $25,000 grant for the
development of a health manpower
education program among post
secondary schools in Western
Minnesota and the Minn-Dak Areawide
Comprehensive Health Planning
Council.
Project plans include :
+Identification of educational

priorities of health manpower training
programs.
+Development and evaluation of
possible new health careers.
+Re-training and continuing
education programs to help meet health
manpower needs in a one-county area.
+Modification, development and
coordination of health manpower
training programs.

Theatre Graduate
Named 'Best Actor'
Douglas Hamilton, who earned his
bachelor's degree in theatre with
honors from Moorhead State in 1971,
was named best graduate actor at the
conclusion of his first year of graduate
work at the University of Minnesota.
Hamilton is studying for a master of
fine arts degree under a Bush
Foundation Fellowship. The fellowship
offers five quarters of work at the
University followed by an internship at
the Guthrie Theatre in Minneapolis.
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MISS BLACK MINNESOTA: - Rochelle Callendar of St. Paul, a Moorhead State
College Junior who was named Miss Black Minnesota, made a guest appearance last
spring with Miss Black America on the nationally-televized Flip Wilson Show. She
presented a dance routine. Miss Callendar a junior majoring in sociology.
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First Proiect Equality Students
Graduate At Spring Exercises
Some of the minority group students
who came to Moorhead State College in
1968 under the Project E-Quality
Program were among the graduates at
spring commencement exercises May
25.

Chosen by fellow Black graduates to
make brief remarks at
commencement, Cynthia P. Wilson of
Minneapolis said continuing benefits
for the college and Moorhead-Fargo
community in knowing a broader
variety of people can only be
established "if the community shares
the responsibility of initiating and,
supporting continuing change by
assisting minority group students."
Choosing this option, she asserted,
could make it possible so that "one day
soon, very soon, special programs for
minority students will no longer be
needed."
Ms. Wilson received a degree in
education and has won a full
scholarship to pursue graduate work in
urban studies at the University of
Southern California of Los Angeles.
Noting that individuals constantly
are faced with the choice of initiating
change or doing nothing, she said those
minority students who enrolled at
Moorhead State in September, 1968 "all
chose the option of initiating change by
taking the lead in directing their own
futures. Looking back, those of us who
are graduating can see that we have
achieved at least some of our goals: a
stronger unity among ourselves, a
greater knowledge of the world we have

Social Service Program
Gets Accreditation
Moorhead State's Department of
Social Services, established last year as
the first such department in the
Minnesota State College System, has
been granted full accreditation for the
second year.
Dr. Margaret Reed, department
chairman, said accreditation approval
was given by the Council on Social
Work Education in New York.
The new department currently has
about 350 majors and offers two
academic options, one for students who
intend to pursue graduate work, and
another for those who will seek
positions in the field after obtaining
their bachelor's degrees.

to face and a way to put this knowledge
to effective use."
She said she was proud to be
graduating from Moorhead State
College and urged her fellow graduates
to make a commitment that,
"wherever we go, we will work to do
something effective about injustice and
inequalities." At the conclusion of her
remarks she presented a bouquet of
roses to Mrs. Lois Selberg, first
coordinator of Project E-Quality (now
renamed Equal Opportunity for
Minority Students).

Materials, Media
Center Established
Lommen Hall, formerly Moorhead
State's Campus Laboratory School, has
been converted to a professional
materials center for the Education
Department.
In addition to having four general
purpose classrooms, the building will
also include a library for all types of
media materials.
Some of the other functions planned
for the building include the following:
+A center for early childhood
nursery education.
+Headquarters for the Education
Department's Adjunctive Educational
Services Section, which concerns
teacher training in the fields of special
education, mental retardation, special
learning disabilities, remedial reading
and counselor education.
+A new micro-teaching center.
+A professional 4th year center for
elementary education majors.
+ A pilot project center for secondary
education majors.
+New quarters for the MSC
Graduate Studies Office.

Sylvia Maupins On
Rights Commission
Moorhead State's Sylvia Maupins has
been named to a seven-member human
rights compliance commission for the
Minnesota State College System,
established to develop guidelines and
procedures providing for greater
representation of women and
minorities in the work of the State
Colleges. She is director of MSC's
Educational Opportunities for Minority
Students Program.

Bea Lewis

Bea Lewis Ends
Long MSC Career
Miss Bea Lewis, account technician
in the Moorhead State College Business
Office, ended a 38 1/2 year career at the
college July 31 when she retired and
was honored by faculty, staff and
students as a "Bea Lewis Day",
designated by President Roland Dille.
A native of Hawley, MN, Miss Lewis
joined the college staff in 1934 during
the administration of Dr. R. B.
MacLean, the first of five presidents
she subsequently served under. Holding
various assignments in the business
office and registrar's office, Miss Lewis
over the years saw the college grow
from an enrollment of 451 in 1934 to
about 5,000 today.

Three Named As
Vice Presidents
Three top administrators at
Moorhead State Collete last spring
were named vice presidents. They are:
DR. ROBERT HANSON, vice
president of academic affairs, who
came to MSC as registrar and director
of admissions in 1959 and served as
dean of graduate studies and associate
academic dean before becoming dean
of academic affairs in 1968.
EARL HERRING, vice president of
administrative affairs, who came to
MSC in 1959 as assistant to the
president and became dean of
administrative affairs in 1963.
DR. ROBERT MACLEOD,
vice
president of student personnel services,
who was registrar and director of
admissions from 1966 to 1968 when he
became dean of student personnel
services.

ST UDE
Individualized
Assistance,
Aid To
Departments
Are Major Aims

Robert Nephew, a biology major
from Fertile, Minn., left, and
Darby Arntson, an English I Speech
major from Moorhead, below, assist
freshmen at summer registration.

Photos by Dennis Hamilton

NT ADVISERS
Started in January, 1971, the student
adviser program at Moorhead State
College will expand its services this
year, particularly in providing more
individualized assistance to freshmen
in making the best use of the academic
opportunities and various services
offered by the college.
Originally proposed at a meeting of
the Student Senate about two years ago,
the student adviser program was
developed by a joint student, faculty
and administration committee and
operates as a service of the Office of
Academic Affairs. The program
supplements, but does not replace, the
faculty advising and counseling
services.
Student advisers, who must
be juniors or seniors of above average
achievement, are chosen from
applicants recommended by their
major departments. Colleen Hegrenes,
a recent MSC graduate, supervises
details of the program, working with
Lois Selberg, coordinator of special
projects in the Academic Affairs office.
Twenty five of the 30 selected student
advisers work primarily in their major
departments and five serve as general
advisers.
A major project during the past two
summers has been to assist with
registration of new freshmen in July.
In addition to providing registration
assistance, student advisers arrange
special activities and entertainment for
freshmen who are housed overnight in
the residence halls , and conduct
campus tours and group sessions on
special topics.
Having close contact with students at
all levels, student advisers have also
been effective in communicating
special needs, concerns and complaints
to faculty members and
administrators. Some have assisted
with departmental self studies, and
others participte in department
meetings and decision-making.
Now recognized as an essential
college service, the student adviser
program in 1972-73 plans to add new
services, including a central
information center and other projects
designed to acquaint students with new
developments in the college.

British Educator Discovers "Caring
Atmosphere" At Moorhead State
An English educator, Dr. Richard C.
Whitfield, says he discovered "a caring
atmosphere" at Moorhead State
College this summer and has returned
to Cambridge University where he
teaches education courses with many
favorable impressions.
He served as a visiting professor for
the MSC Education Department during
the second summer session.
While he found students here have a
broader range of ability and
motivation, he told college officials that
"the best students at MSC are every bit
as good as the best students I have seen
at Cambridge."
Dr. Whitfield said the American
system, which is less selective than the
English system in determining which
students may pursue higher education,
seems to bear out the theory that if
students are given a chance to work up
to their capacities and to excel "enough
of them rise to the challenge to make it
all more than worthwhile."

He believes many Moorhead State
students could do much better in their
studies if they were not handicapped by
having to work part-time to help
finance their education. "To study well
is a fulltime job."
Dr. Whitfield was particularly
impressed with the flexibility which
MSC permits students in arranging
individualized major programs to fit
particular needs, in adjusting
programs so as not to handicap
students who have to drop out of school
for a period, and to shift the course
structure of a given major to take
advantage of special interests and
talents a student may have.
The English educator was also
impressed by the college architecture
and general appearance of the campus,
together with a "vast range of facilities
that provide splendid opportunities
both for studying hard and playing
hard."

MEET
THE
DEANS
Dean Simmons

AT MEA
MINNEAPOLIS AUDITORIUM, EXHIBIT
AREA
THURSDAY,OCTOBER 19
Dean McCashland
Three Moorhead State College deans who can supply
information on Graduate Studies, Fifth Year Program,
Continuing Education, Summer Sessions, etc . will be at the
MEA Convention in Minneapolis October 19. If you have
questions, suggestions or just want to get acquainted, please
stop by the Moorhead State booth.
- Dr. Charles E. P. Simmons.Dean of the Faculties of the
Social Sciences and Director of Continuing Education and
Summer Sessions, will be at the booth from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
- Dr. Benjamin McCashland, Dean of Graduate Studies,
wi 11 be at the booth from 1 p. m. to 4: 30 p. m.
- Dr . Glaydon Robbins, Dean of Professional Studies, will
be at the booth from 1: 30 -3:30 p.m.
- Look For Them at Exhibit Booth 940, Southwest Corner.

Dean Robbins
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Six Buildings Dedicated At June Ceremony
Six Moorhead State College
buildings, named for former faculty
and staff members, were formally
dedicated June 24 at a public ceremony
held at Murray Commons. The
buildings, all officially named earlier
by action of the Minnesota State College
Boad, are:
Bridges Hall, a three-story addition
to the west side of MacLean Hall on 11th
Street, named in honor of the late
Samuel G. Bridges, a North Carolina
native who first joined the MSC faculty
in 1921 and served most of his 30 years
on the campus as chairman of the
Division of Social Studies.

Holmquist Hall , a three-story
residence hall located near the corner
of 16th street and 6th avenue south,
named in honor of Miss Delsie
Holmquist of Fargo, who served at MSC
37 years and filled the dual roles of dean
of General Studies and chairman of
humanities much of that time , before
she retired and moved on to teach
English at North Dakota State
University.
Lommen Hall, the 40-year-old
Campus School building on 6th avenue
south that had not been named before,
and is now officially named for Miss
Georgina Lommen of Caledonia, Minn.,

Five Faculty Members Retire
Five members of the Moorhead State
College faculty retired at the end of the
spring quarter or in the summer, and
were honored at the annual spring
faculty banquet. They are:
Dr. Nels N. Johnson, professor of art,
who has been at MSC for 33 years and
served under five of the college's eight
presidents.
Miss Laura Scherfenberg, associate
professor of education and first grade
supervising teacher in the Campus
School for 20 years.
Roy Domek, assistant professor of
health, physical education and
recreation and a former athletic
director at the college he served for
over 30 years.
Miss Ruth A. Hanson, assistant
professor of education, who attended
MSC in the late 1920's as a student and
then returned in 1953 to serve for 19

MSC Soprano Gets
Pittsburgh Award
Elizabeth E. Smith of Moline, Ill., a
soprano who received her B.S. degree
in education from Moorhead State in
May, is one of four recent graduates in
the nation who has been awarded a
valued graduate internship offered
jointly by a Carnegie-Mellon University
Music Department, the Pittsburgh
Opera Company and the Pittsburgh
Symphony.
The internship, covering all tuition
payments and including a stipend of
$1,000 for the 10-month school year,
leads to the Master of Fine Arts in
opera or voice.

years as a faculty member.
Dr. Herbert Abraham, professor of
education, who came to MSC in 1964
after service with UNESCO and who
was helpful in his international contacts
in the establishment of the Student
Teaching Abroad Program.

$3,700 Awarded For
Physics Sound Units
A $3,700 grant from the National
Science Foundation has been awarded
to the MSC Physics and Astronomy
Department to help buy needed
equipment for a recently-established
course, "Physics of Music."
The equipment will also be used in
sound units of the department's
standard undergraduate and graduate
courses. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dr. Glasrud Named
To Editorial Board
Dr. Clarence Glasrud of Moorhead
State College has been appointed to the
seven-man editorial board of the
Norwegian-American Historical
Association. The Board's publications
since 1925 of histories, biographies,
diaries, letters and collections of essays
make up one of the most complete and
scholarly records of any ethnic group in
the U.S. today.
Dr. Glasrud served 23 years as
chairman of the MSC English
department until he resigned last
spring to accept an assignment this fall
with the Tri-College University
Humanities Forum.

who served for 20 years, 1923-43, as
director of the Campus School.
Murray Commons, located about a
block north of 9th avenue between 14th
and 16th street that will serve this fall
as the first home for MSC's innovative
New Center for Multidisciplinary
Studies. It is named for Dr. Byron
Murray of Moorhead, who served the
college for 41 years before retiring in
1956 with the longest tenure of any
previous faculty member in the
college's history.
Neumaier Hall , the newest residence
hall and the tallest building in
Moorhead, the 16-story high-rise is
named in honor of Dr. John J.
Neumaier, a native of Germany who
served as president of Moorhead State
for ten years, 1958-68, during a period of
unparalleled growth in enrollment,
faculty and facilities.
Owens Hall, the administration
building near the corner of 11th street
and 9th avenue south, named in honor
of the late Miss Jane (Jennie) Owens,
who was hired as college registrar in
1923 and served in that position for 28
years.

Consultant Named
For Campus Paper
Cal Olson, managing editor of The
Forum, Fargo-Moorhead, will serve as
a special consultant this year to THE
ADVOCATE, campus newspaper
serving Moorhead State College. Olson
will team with Tom Lundquist,
ADVOCATE publisher, in providing
cirticism and suggestions to the student
staff.
Six mass communications majors are
serving this year in management
positions for THE ADVOCATE. They
are:
Steve Bond of Moorhead, editor;
Steve Webber of Burnsville, Minn.,
associate editor; Julie Henderson of
Halstad, Minn., entertainment and arts
editor; Ryan Bakken of Crookston,
sports editor; and Don Haagenson of
McIntosh, Minn., chief photographer.
Continuing into his second year as
business and advertising manager is
Webb White of Fargo.
THE ADVOCATE is supported and
administered jointly by the Student
Senate, the College Administration and
the Mass Communications Department
under an arrangement believed to be
unique in the region.
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No. l In Football, Track, Golf, All-Sports

IT WAS, INDEED, A VERY GOOD YEAR
Moorhead State College enjoyed a
banner athletic campaign in 1971-72,
winning four Northern Intercollegiate
Conference championships and
capturing the NIC all-sports title for the
first time.

Dennis Anderson
Named Cage Coach

The Dragons roared to the 1971 NIC
football championship with a spotless 60 league mark. It was the Dragons' first
NIC football title since 1966. The
Dragons finished 7-1-1 overall and
carry a seven-game winning streak into
the 1972 campaign.
The Dragon track squad repeated as
NIC indoor champions and later added
the conference outdoor championship
to their trophy harvest last spring . The
Dragons have now won three straight
NIC indoor titles.
Moorhead State's surprising golf

squad completed the conference
crusade with a surprising triumph at
the annual gathering at St. Paul in late
May. It stretched the Dragon 's
conference win string to three straight
golfing championships.
The Dragons placed third in the NIC
in basketball and baseball, fifth in
wrestling and sixth in tennis and crosscountry.
Moorhead State's NIC all-sports
championship broke a seven-year reign
by St. Cloud State College.
It was, indeed, a very good year.

External Degree Programs Proposed

Dennis (Denny) Anderson

i

Dennis Anderson, who has served for
the past six years as head basketball
coach at Fergus Falls, Minn. High
School, joined the Moorhead State
College faculty in September as head
basketball coach.
He succeeds Marv Skaar, who
resigned in March to accept the head
basketball coaching assignment at
North Dakota State University in
Fargo.
Anderson was graduated in 1960 from
Moorhead State where he served three
years as a regular on the basketball
team and was the Dragon's co-captain
and most valuable player as a senior.
After graduation, he spent three
years as basketball coach at Hendrum,
then moved to Ada where he led the
Ada Vikings to the Minnesota State
High School basketball tournament in
1966, placing sixth. His 1971-72 Fergus
Falls squad finished 20-3, and
Anderson's 12-year high school
coaching record is 183-87.

A special committee to study
proposals for the establishment of
external degree programs at Moorhead
State Collge has been appointed by Dr.
Roland Dille, president. The committee
is headed by Dr. Charles E . P.
Simmons, dean of the faculties of the
social and behavioral sciences.
The proposal, requested by the
Minnesota State College Board and its
Chancellor, Dr. G. Theodore Mitau,
seeks to find ways , largely through offcampus study, to serve educational
needs of people in the region of
Moorhead State who find traditional
patterns of college classes
inconvenient.
Chancellor Mitau said the proposed
program will be particularly useful for
working adults, and "will be highly
individualized to meet specific
educational objectives of people who
cannot move to a campus and enroll
as fulltme resident students. "
Some of the factors expected to be
considered in the external degree

Assistant Athletic
Director Appointed
Loe! Frederickson, a member of the
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation department since 1956, has
been appointed assistant athletic
director at Moorhead State College . He
will assist Dr. T. Edison Smith, who
was appointed athletic director in the
summer of 1971.
During his years at MSC ,
Frederickson has coached wrestling,
football and served as head baseball
coach from 1960-'68.

program study include the following:
+Student - college "contracts"
setting forth the goals a student must
meet to receive a degree.
+Competency-based evaluation of
education and work experience to count
toward earning a degree.
+ Diversified instructional methods,
such as workshops , independent study,
field work, internships, etc.
+New approaches to grading and
assessment.
+Establishment of off-campus
learning centers staffed by college
faculty in communities near the
college.

MSC Senior On HPER
Planning Committee
A Moorhead State College senior,
Julie Nelson , was one of five college
and university women in the nation
chosen to participate in July at a
Washington D.C., conference to plan
future annual meetings for student
members of the American Association
of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation.
New trends in teaching were
discussed at the Washington
conference, including a prediction that
high schools may soon eliminate
required physical education classes
and more motor skills training will be
advocated for children from two -years
through junior high.
Next spring's student conferences
are expected to concentrate on the new
elementary grade emphasis on
physical education, and a growing
emphasis on more leisure time
recreational pursuits.

Eileen Hume Heads
MSC Program In
Human Relations

MOORHEAD STATE CHOIR IN EUROPE: -The Moorhead State College Concert
Choir is pictured above in informal attire providing music for a Mass in Franziskaner
pirche in Vienna, Austria during a concert tour of Europe this summer. Under the
direction of Earnest Harris, the MSC choir performed in major European cities
during the May 28-June 25 tour.

Eileen Hume
Eileen Hume, associate dean of
students at Moorhead State College,
has been given an additional
assignment as director of the Human
Relations Program for the Education
Department. She will continue to serve
on the student personnel staff.
Students seeking accreditation as
teachers in Minnesota after July 1, 1973
are required by a recent Minnesota
Department of Education regulation to
have acquired certain competencies in
human relations.
The new program Dean Hume heads
was established at the college this fall .

QUESTIONS?
CaB The HOTLINE

800-652-9000
Would you like to know more
about the Minnesota State
Colleges' ·admissions policies, ,
financial aid, housirig, academic
programs?,
1
Foi;- fast information, call Bob
Mee,io~. Hotline counselor, :
week4ays between_.8 a:m. and
5:30 p,m.
In the Twin City metropolitan
area call 296-6277 orcall toll free
from any.where in Minnesota 800-.. ·
652-9000.
O

$400,000 GRANT APPROVED
FOR HUMANITIES FORUM
A $400,000 grant from the National
Endowment for the Humanities has
made possible the establishment this
fall of a Tri-College University
Humanities Forum and the
development of a humanities major at
Moorhead State College, Concordia
College and North Dakota State
University.
Local facilities, faculty members
from the three Moorhead-Fargo
institutions, administrative services
and some local funds are expected to
push the total value of the three-year
project to more than $850,000,
according to Dr. Albert Anderson,
Provost of the Tri-College University.
"This Humanities Forum grant
represents an outside judgment about
the ability of the Tri-College University
schools to work together successfully,
and about this I'm most happy," said
Dr . Roland Dille, president of
Moorhead State College and chairman
of the Tri-College University board of

directors. "It allows us to provide
something for our students that none of
us can do alone, and that's what the TriCollege University is all about."
Starting this month, the Humanities
Forum will offer two semesters for the
1972-73 year, with headquarters in
Moorhead's old post office, where it
shares quarters with the Red River Art
Center.
The Humanities Forum approach is
tied to the need for each institution to
develop its own full-fledged major and
minor programs in humanities , through
use of a core curriculum and through
common market exchange of students.
An integrated approach to the
humanities through the intense ,
fulltime study of one special theme is
planned for this year when the theme
will be "Authority and Individual
Liberty in Western Society ." The theme
will be studied through art, literature,
music, history, philosophy and
sociology.
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